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ABSTRACT 
Scvcral grain and malt qualit) t t ~ t s  \vc.re a p p l i ~ d  to 2 2  sorghum culti\,nrs. 17 with a white or yellow 
pcricarp and fivc with Lru\rri grniri. Sigriificant d i f i r rncvs  hrt\b.rrn cnltivars were found in all cases. 
he ycllu\v- and whitc-grailicd sorghums sho\\ed a rclacionship brr\\ecrr nlillinq rncrg) and both 
rxtract : ~ n d  grain nitrogrn rontent. although significant corrclations \,ere not observed  hen all 
cultivars \vrrt. anal)svd. 'l'ht, rrduction in n~illiriq crrcr:\ d u r  to nialting correlated significantly with 
thc nnlounL ol'r~ittogcrr e~trar tccl ,  lrading to a claw relatio~~.;t!ip I)l.t\\r.cn st~lut)lr nitrogrn ratio and 
ninlt m i l l ~ n ~  enrrgv, e~pccinlly in \\hire and )rIlo\\~sr~rghtrms. :\I1 \\ hite- and yrllt~\+-grained cultivars, 
\\irh Ilisti 11.1 cl\ of cxtl-nc~. sl!c>\\rd a hishcr grirldllrg rc*ist:i~~rt: for a givrn Irvol of milling enrrxy. 
T'liis m.l> tlvri\.c froni n ercarcr dcgrcc of starch damaqe during rriilli~ig, facilitatir~g solut~ilisation C J ~  
starch arid p:11.[1!, o\.erco~niriq problcms associated wi!h poor endosperm niodificnrion during malting 
nr~d high gcl.~tini.inrion rcmprl-arur-r of'unrncrdifird starch granulrs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Sorg11~1n1 has beet] trr~clition;lll> malted in parts of 
\liica to prod~lcc an opaque bccr' .  Recently, 
.~ltrrcst has focused on the use of sorghum to 
replace bnrle!., partiall!. or conipletel!, in the 
production of lager beer in Kigcria. This has 
resulted from the ban on barley irrrports, imposed 
by the go\.ernmcnt ill 1988'. Considcrablc vari- 
ation in qualit). characteristics cxists in sorghum, 
and breeding of malting-quality culti\,ars should 
Iw possible3. In  practicr, \\.it11 current genotypes, 
1 ,\\.ever, replacement of barlc>- malt \\.it11 malted 
sorghum in brewing is fraught with problen~s, 
which must be addressed by the breeder seeking 
to produce new cultivars. Enzyrr~e le\.els, es- 
pecially of amylases, are germination is 
frequently poor and une\,en5 and starch gelatin- 
ises at  a relatively high temperature compared 
with that in barley6. Consequently, extract levels 
c; n be lo\\., while malting losses, associated \\.ith 
t i~c  corisiderable rootlet and plumule growth 
observed, are unacceptably high . 
Sorghun~ is unresponsive to exogenous gibber- 
ellic acidH, so irnpro\.ed rnaltirrg performance is 
highl!. dependcnt on the production of cultivars 
\\.ith brtter malting characteristics. This is, in 
turn, dependent on seeking genotypes \vith 
improved expression of thc factors listed abo\.r 
and incorporating the desired genes into adapted 
grnotypes. \\ 'ithin breeding programmes, ho\\.- 
ever, srlrction for malting quality is complicated 
b). the very large numbers of samples with small 
quantities of grain, so rapid, small-scale tests are 
necessary! Unlike barle)., it has not, so far, 
provcd possible to assess malting potential from 
tests performed on unmalted sorghum grain'', 
although some success has been achieved in 
adapting tests used for screening malted barley. 
Swanston el a/." suggested screening breeding 
lines by measuring the milling energy of sorghum 
malt,  i.e. the mechanical energy required to grind 
a sample to flour, and the diastatic power, follo\v- 
ing extraction of the flour. 
I n  barley, milling energy has been shown to 
relate to both cell-wall structure" and the ease of 
modification of the protein matrix around the 
starch granulcs12. During the malting of sorghum, 
cell walls appear to remain substantially intacti3, 
Table I Rcsulrs olunmalted grain tcsts on 22 sorghum cultivars 
Character 
Milling energy Grinding resistance Grain nitrogrn 
(joules) ( s )  (%) 
hlean 275 7.0 1.46 
hlin 176 3.1 0.94 
Max 369 10.9 1.97 
Sig. of diff. 
Betwen cultivars **+ *I* * t+ 
Between duplicatcr n~ ns ns 
***  0~001 zl'. 
ns, not significant at thr 5% Icvcl. 
so the reduction of milling energy during malting 
would he expected to result from degradation of 
other structural components irl the grain. In this 
paper we consider \vhCther the relationship 
bet~veen results from se\.eral grain tests can, in 
h c t .  give some indication of m;~!ting potential in 
sorghum. \\'e also consicler tht. cfTects, both of 
grain nitrogen content and the portion extracted 
during the malting process. on ~ ~ t h e r  aspects of 
quality. A rapid method for me:~,uring extracted 
nitrogen is also assessed as n ~p~ter i t ia l  test for 
rapid screening of sorghum malt \.ln~ples. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
Twent)-thvo sorghum cultivars c ,  .:ering a wide 
range in malting quality kvcre usc ! in the stud),. 
O f  the 22 genotypes assessed, 17 had white or 
ycllo\\, pericarps, while the reniairi' :g five were of 
the red or brown type. As culti\.a , of the latter 
type gave low extracts in a pre\ (->us study on 
malting quality3, they may influent c. strongly the 
relationship between grain and n..ilt results. I n  
this paper, therefore, results are  11.-esented both 
for all samples and for white- arid ) .,llo~v-grained 
samples only. 
Methods 
The  grain samples were assessed in dt!plicate for a 
number of grain quality attributes. 'These com- 
prised grain milling eneqy"  and gt,j:lding resist- 
ance, a measure of the time require(: to collect a 
given quantity of flour during the :nilling pro- 
cesst5. The  samples were also malted in duplicate 
by the method of Swanston ei a/.I6. 
Malted samples were extracted as cicscribed by 
Jayatissa et except that sample sizc was scaled 
dokc-nib. Extractable nitrogen content was deter 
mined b>- a Technicon auto-analyscr technique' 
and, in addition, by a rapid spcctrophotomctric 
method'! '?his involved measuring the differenct 
in absorption at  t ~ v o  \.ravelengths in the C\ 
spectrum of a dilute malt extract and calculating 
from a standard equation. Diastase acti\.ity Ivac 
mt.asurcd as describcd p r e v i o ~ s l ~ ' ~ ' ,  including the 
portion remaining actit.? after heat treatment'". 
I n  barley, this portiorl is regarded as alpha-am!.- 
lasr, but, as this bvas not confirmed in this experi- 
ment, i t  \.\-ill be referred to here as heat-stable 
an1)lase. hfilling energy of the malt samples was 
also assessrcl and the proportion (%)  of milling 
energ) lost during the malting process calculated. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A  vide range in \,alucs was obtained for all the 
grain quality characteristics measured (Table I ) .  
Agreement betweer~ duplicate measurements for 
grain nitrogen and milling energy values were of 
the order observed in populations assessed pre- 
viousl~~". Similarly, characters measured after 
malting showed large difiirences between culti- 
vars (Table 11), although the effect of the malting 
process was to introd i r e  larger differences 
between laboratory replicates. These probably 
arose from slight differences in the extent of 
modification as no problems or  obvious dif- 
ferencrs in germination werc observed during 
ma1 ting 
In  a previous study, no relationship bas  found 
between hot-water extract and either grain nitro- 
gen content or grain milling energyi6. Here, a 
similar result was found uhen  all cultivars were 
included (Table 111). A significant negative cor- 
relation was observed betbteen milling energ) and 
extract for white- and ello\.\-grained cultivar~, 
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Table I1 Results of tesu on malted grain of 22 sorghum cultivars 
Character 
hlalt millir~g Extractable Heat-stable 
Extract encrgy nitrogrn Diastase amylase 
i%) (joules) (dl i t re)  (enzyme units: (enzyme units) 
hlean 53.7 152 0,347 4.0 2.4 
hIin 29.6 112 0.151 1.3 0.8 
hIax 70.2 256 0,532 8.2 4.4 
Sig. of diK. 
Bet\vcen cultivars * * *  * * *  * * a  *l;* **I 
Between duplicates * * L * 11s ns ns 
***0.001>P,  * * 0 . 0 1 > P > 0 ~ 0 0 1 .  
ns, not signiticant at the 5% le\,el. 
Table 111 Corrrlatinn4 hcr\rrrn rs t rsr t  anri r tcui :~ ofgrain 
tcbts of 22 sorgl~urr~ culri\ ,~rs 
Character C:(~rrrl.~tior~ cocfficicnr 
Estrnct prr cent v.; 
" . ' 
.rain l~itrogcn ("/I,) - U. 185 115 - O,? I? ns' 
I ~liing rnerg! ( jo~~lrs  - 0,150 ns i - 0.55;' 
Grir~ciin? rcsist:~r~(-r ( 7 1  - 0.011 1 11, - OPltii 11.; 
* O~Oj>P>O.OI. 
ns, nnt si~nificar~r at thr 5"G l t \ r l .  
Figures i r l  pnrcnthcsis excludr thc l i \ r  hiqh-trlrrnin lrro\vn- 
grnlncd culri\.ars. 
11c:nvever. K o  correlation with cstrart kvas 
'l~served for grinding resistnnce. 111 barle!.. 
~ h m m  PI 01." sug;csted that rnilling energy did 
nor correlate significantl! across c.illti\-ars tvith 
grain nitrogen content. but signi:icarlt correla- 
tions \<ere observed bet\\-eerl niilli~lg cncrgy and 
both total extractable (soluble) nitrogrr~ and sol- 
uble nitrogen ratio (SNK) .  This di>.igrerd with a 
prei,ious studyg, in which grair~ nit. ' ,grn content 
\\.as sh0tt.n to correlate significantl>, though not 
..ighl)-, I\-ith both milling energ). .:lid grinding 
resistance. T h e  relationship betwet :: parameters 
of grain hardness and nitrogen cc4,itent of sor- 
ghum grain and wort \\.ere therefii : considered 
here. 
A highly significant corrrlatior \\-as found 
between extractable nitrogen as d frmined by 
the ~pec t ro~hotomet r ic  and . ,ito-analyser 
1 ~r thods,  respectively ( q b l e  11'). ( ~nsequently, 
the rapid method would appear to i3e extremely 
suitable as a screening procedure The  data 
obtained can also be used to calcula~, '  thr soluble 
nitrogen ratio (SKR), i.e. the propcl:.tion (%) of 
nitrogen extracted during the maliing process. 
Results presented in Table I V  show that, for all 
samples, there was no significant correlation 
between grain nitrogen content a r ~ d  eithcr grind- 
ing rrsistance or milling encrgy of grain or malt. 
For white- and yellolv-grained cultivars, a signi- 
ficant correlation was observed between grain 
nitrogen content and grain niilling energy, similar 
in rnngnitude to that previously observed between 
milling cnergy and estract (Table 111). In all 
cultivars, hc)\\,e\ cr, both malt milling cnergy and 
cspeciall>, niilling energ)- loss during malting were 
significant11 correlated tt.ith the quantity of nitro- 
gen extracted during malting (Table I V ) .  This 
led to a significant association between the milling 
cnrrgv of the malt, ~vhich is an indication both of 
, a ,  
the initial grain milling energy and the extent to 
uh ich  it is rcduced b\ breakdofin of the internal 
structure of the grain during malting, and SSR, 
which is dependent on both the initial nitrogen 
content and the proportion extracted. This was 
particularl!. evident in uhite- and yellow-grained 
cultivars, ivlierc a highly significant correlation 
\\,as obser\.cd between malt milling energy and 
SNR. 
In  sorghum, a very close association has been 
found betfieen endosperrn texture, i.e. the pro- 
portion of vitreous endosperm, and the work 
reqrlired to grind a sample, as assessed by both the 
Brabender hardness test and in a n  Alpine univer- 
sal mill'! As milling energy is a measure of the 
mechanical energy used in grinding, it is likely to 
be influenced by a similar aspect of the endo- 
sperm structure. It  might also be assumed that a n  
endosperm texture resistant to milling would take 
longer to reduce to flour, so a close association 
betbeen grinding resistance and other grain hard- 
ness tests would be expected. Differences in the 
relationships of milling energy and grinding res- 
istance to both the extract and nitrogen contents 
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T a b l e  IV Correlations betwcen grain and cxtractable nitrogen contents and grain and rr~alt hnrdncss pararnctcrs in 22 
sorghum cultivars 
Extractahlc nitrogrn Solublr nitrogrn 
Grain nitrogen (rapid method; ratio 
Extractable nitrogen (auto-analyscr) 0.900*** 
Gririding rcsistnncr 0.116 ns 0.184 ns --0.I9I ns 
(0,478 ns! (0.158 nsl (-0,327 r~s! 
Grain milling cnergy 0,372 ns - 0.0 17 ria  -0.353 ns 
(0,573*) (-0.102 ni i - 0,68O**j 
hIalt millin: energy 0.154 11.; - 0.446* -0,635'. 
I 0.248 na) ( - 0.49 I *; ( -0.779***, 
hliliing rnrrgy losq during malting 0.240 n~ 0,585** 0.436' 
(0.278 ns\ 10.645**! (0.423 n ? '  
I.r\.els of statistical sig~iific.ancc as i r ~  l'ahlcs 1-11 I. 
Figl~res i r~  pclrenthrfiq escludt, t~ro\\,n-grainrd culti\ ar.; 
Grinding time is)  
Figure  1 Relationship bctweer~ milling crlergy and grind- 
ing resistarlcr for 22 cultivars ofsorghurn. Correlation cocfi- 
cient r=0.8L, 0.001 > P. Regression equations are as fbllows: 
for all cultivars (continuous line) y =  -0,301 +0,026.t; for 
white and yellow types only (broker) line) 
-p= -0.798 + 0 .027~ .  A ,  white- or  ycllow-; 0, brobvn- 
graincd. Shading ofsymbols denotes genotypes with extracts 
above 60%. 
of ycllo\\- and white-grained culti\.ars appeared 
to cor~tradict this assumption, and s~~gges tcd  that 
c.oniparison bet\veen r e s ~ ~ l t s  obtained b>  the two 
mcthods ma!. be of interest. 
12 highl!. significant correlntion \\-as observed 
t~ctrceen these tu.o aspects of grain hardness, and 
i t  \ \ -as possiblc to (Ira\% regression lines both for all 
genotypes arid for white- and ycllo\\,-grained c~11- 
ti\,ars only (Fig. 1 j. For the latter group, it \\,as 
obser\,ed that thr regression line divided thr 
population into two distinct groups; all those 
having an estract in cscess of 60Y; fell into the 
group \\.ith higher grinding resistance times for a 
given level of milling energy. These are listed in 
Table \', along \\.ith the t\\.o othrr  \vhite or yellow 
cultivars in the same group. O f  these, genotype 14 
gave a \.cry low estract,  but \\.as also character- 
ised by a low SNR, a Io\c le\,el of heat-stable 
amylase activity and a high n ~ a l t  milling energ!.. 
For the cultivars assessed here, therefore, it ap- 
pears that the relationship between milling energy 
and grinding resistance ofTcrs a means of elimin- 
ating most of the genotypes without malting 
potential b!. means of tests performed on the 
unrnalted grain, greatly reducing the number of 
samples on which malting and subsequent en- 
zyme assays are necessary. If  the remaining 
samples are then further selected, follo\ving malt- 
ing, for either malt milling energy or heat-stable 
amylase, it would leave a population containing 
eight yellow or white genotypes, which includes 
the seven with the highest extracts of the 17 
malted here. For the sorghum breeder, seeking a 
rapid means to select the most promising lines; 
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Table V hlalting results for whitc- or ycllow-grained sorghums with a low milling energy: grinding resistance ratio. Units of 
measurement arc as in previous tables 
Genotype Kank for Extractable Heat-stable hlalt  milling 
lumber Extract rxtracr" nitrogen SNR Diastase amylase energy 
"ank is based on prrformance ofall rultivars trsted. Those rankrd 5 and 6 were brown-grained and are nut included in the 
above table. 
Table V1 C:nrrrl.~tions hctwrcn extract, diastase acri\.it) and a range ofmalt tests 
o n  22 sorgi~urri gcr~utypcs 
Hear-stably 
Estract Diaftasc amylase 
L3iastasr 0.281 n~ 
10.1 19 ns, 
tlcat-stahlc arn! 1.1s~ 0.6?1** 0.4%. 
(0.57+*, (0.4j5 np) 
hliilt rrlilling e n r r q  -0.387 n.; - 0-1'66 n~ -0.511' 
4 - 0 59?*, (-0,343 nq', : - 0 , 5 5 6 * ~  
Extractablr nitrogcn 0,210 ns 0,756"' 0,580** 
(0.28-1 ns! (0-81 I***)  (0.617**) 
SSR 0.475' O.+i5* 0.5 14* 
10.53j*i (0.379 ns) (0.574'1 
I,c\rla ol'stntistical significant as in l 'ables 1-111. 
SSK-solut,lc nirrogrn ratio. 
Figures irl parcnthcsis cxclude bro\vn-grairicd typo.  
rather than necessarily measuring quality para- 
meters to the highest degree of accuracy, this is 
therefore a n  approach with considerable 
potential. 
Grinding resistance is defined as the time 
required to collect a given volume of flour, and is 
strongly influenced by the particle size distribu- 
tion \tithin thr  flour15. T h e  manner in \vliich the 
cndosperm fractures is important,  and, in par- 
ticular, a strong association was obser\.ed in 
wheatI5 betbveen grinding resistance and extent of 
starch damage. I n  sorghum, physical damage of 
starch granules facilitates extraction2", and 
would, therefore, ~ a r t i a l l y  overcome problems 
associated with poor modification of the vitreous 
endosperm7 and high gelatinisation temperature 
of the unmodified starch granules6. Sufficiently 
high levels of starch-degrading enzymes, with an 
adequate proportion of heat stability, would be 
necessary to obtain a high level of extract, follo~\.- 
ing the procedure used here. I t  is possible, there- 
fore, that those genotypes, which show higher 
levels both of extract and of grinding resistance, 
a t  given levels of milling energy, may also exhibit 
a higher degree of starch damage during milling. 
In barley, all genotypes with the highest levels 
of extract have a low milling energy due to a 
mealy endosperm texture2'. I n  this study, high 
levels of extract were associated with sorghum 
genotypes over a range of milling energy (Fig. 1 ) .  
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Mould resistance is a particular problem in culti- 
vars lacking tannins, and soft-grained types are 
particularly vulnerablez2. By selecting genotypes 
with moderately high levels of milling energy and 
high levels of grinding resistance, it may be 
possible to combine improved mould resistance 
with malting potential. 
Table V indicates that genotype 14 may have 
given poor extract because of poor modification 
or heat-stable amylase activity, rather than low 
diastase, although a previous study showed a 
highly significant correlation between diastase 
and extractI6. A close association betwecn diastase 
and heat-stable amvlase was also observed. ho\\- 
ever''. In this popui t ion ,  the correlation between 
diastase and heat-stable am) lase was much lower, 
especiall) in the white- and yellow-grained types, 
where it failed to reach significance (Table V I b  
Consequently, while the l e ~ e l  of hcat-stable dia- 
stase \+as significantly correlated with extract, the 
total diastase activity, \vhich included a substan- 
tial heat-labile proportion in certain genotbpes, 
was not. A significant correlation was observed 
between malt milling energy and extract, for 
white and yellow cultivars, but this was of a much 
lowrr magnitude than that observed for malted 
barleyz3. where amylase le\ els a rc  much less crit- 
ical. Extract also correlated significantl) with 
S S R ,  but at too low a level to enable S S R  to be 
used as a predictor of extract. 
The  highl), significant correlation between dia- 
stase activity and total extractable (soluble) nitro- 
gen (Table L'I) suggested an association between 
starch- and protein-degrading enzymes. In bar- 
ley, a number of enzymes are synthesised and 
released under the control of gibberellic acid, but 
" 
a similar mechanism has not been detected in 
sorghum8. T w o  proteolytic systems has? been 
investigated in malting sorghum, howcver, and 
one, a n  exopeptidase associated with the embryo, 
showed a similar pattern in development to the 
amvlase also associated with this tissue8. T h c  
possibility that the synthesis and release of several 
sorghum enzymes could be under some form of 
common control remains a n  area for further 
studv, 
I n  conclusion, it appears that, within the white- 
and yellow-grained sorghums assessed here, it is 
possible to predict malting potential from 
unmalted grain. I n  addition, measurement of 
malt milling energy, which correlates highly with 
SNR. mav be a useful indicator of the extent of 
d ,  
grain modification during malting. 
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